Sponsorship Information

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

☐ All-American Sponsor ($800)
☐ All-Conference Sponsor ($600)
☐ All-Star Sponsor ($300)
☐ All-Tourney Sponsor ($150)
☐ Other Amount Sponsor $_______

FORM OF PAYMENT

☐ Bill me
☐ Check
☐ MasterCard
☐ Discover
☐ Visa
☐ Amex

Credit Card Number
_______________________________________________ Exp. ___________

Signature  _____________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION

Business Name (to appear on sign)
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Contact Name  ______________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City  __________________________________________________________
State  ________________________________  Zip ___________________
Phone  _______________________________________________________

Our Mission
Grace is an evangelical Christian community of higher education which applies biblical values in strengthening character, sharpening competence, and preparing for service.

Grace College Athletics
200 Seminary Drive • Winona Lake • Indiana • 46590
www.grace.edu • 855.781.0061, ext. 6266

2013 Grace College Lancer Golf Classic
16th Annual
Monday, August 5
Stonehenge Golf Club

Please return completed Registration Form and Sponsorship Information to:
Grace College Athletic Department
200 Seminary Drive
Winona Lake, Indiana 46590
2013 Grace College Lancer Golf Classic

Benefiting Grace Athletes

Each year, the Lancer Golf Classic is an integral fundraiser for providing equipment, scholarships, and facility upgrades to more than 200 student athletes on the 14 varsity athletic teams at Grace. The Lancers have won 41 Crossroads League championships and have continued to compete at the national level. We are asking that you partner with us by entering the Lancer Golf Classic. We also hope that you will follow Lancer Athletics through your attendance at games, by visiting the Grace College athletic website at www.grace.edu/athletics, and by considering other ways to support Lancer athletics.

Outing Format And Prizes

- Traditional scramble with gross and team handicap scores.
- Team prizes for first and second place teams.
- Prizes for longest drive, closest to pin, longest putt and hole-in-one.
- Many prizes to be given away and a silent auction.
- There will be a morning and afternoon flight to choose from.
- Lunch provided in clubhouse.
- Meet the Athletic Department staff, coaches, and student athletes.
- Get an update on Grace Athletics and our vision for our sports future.

Sponsorship Opportunities

ALL-AMERICAN SPONSOR ($800)
Green Fees (4 golfers)
Two signs on the course (tee and green)
Four Lancer all-sport passes (2013-2014)
Advertisement in 2013-2014 media guides

ALL-CONFERENCE SPONSOR ($600)
Green Fees (4 golfers)
Two signs on the course (tee and green)
Two Lancer all-sport passes (2013-2014)
Advertisement in 2013-2014 media guides

ALL-STAR SPONSOR ($300)
Two signs on the course (tee and green)
One Lancer all-sport pass (2013-2014)
Advertisement in 2013-2014 media guides

ALL-TOURNEY SPONSOR ($150)
One sign on the course (tee and green)
Advertisement in 2013-2014 media guides

OTHER SPONSORSHIPS
Let us know what you would like to sponsor!

ENTRY FEE

- $120 (Individual)
- $420 (Team): Foursome

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 am</td>
<td>Registration for Morning Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 am</td>
<td>Morning Flight*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am</td>
<td>Registration for Afternoon Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am - 1 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 pm</td>
<td>Silent Auction Closes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Flight*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Select your preferred flight time when registering, flights will be determined on a first come, first served basis.

Registration Form

☐ Morning Flight       ☐ Afternoon Flight

PLAYER 1
Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  ________________________________________________________
City  _______________________________State _____  Zip  _____________
Phone ___________________________________________________________
USGA handicap or average 18-hole score ______________________
E-mail  ___________________________________________________________

PLAYER 2
Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  _________________________________________________________
City  _______________________________State _____  Zip  _____________
Phone ___________________________________________________________
USGA handicap or average 18-hole score ______________________
E-mail  ___________________________________________________________

PLAYER 3
Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  _________________________________________________________
City  _______________________________State _____  Zip  _____________
Phone ___________________________________________________________
USGA handicap or average 18-hole score ______________________
E-mail  ___________________________________________________________

PLAYER 4
Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  _________________________________________________________
City  _______________________________State _____  Zip  _____________
Phone ___________________________________________________________
USGA handicap or average 18-hole score ______________________
E-mail  ___________________________________________________________